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To Gain Edge in Race for A.(].
BY DAIIIILW|sT

THE THREE remalnlng candldates
In the Democratlc prlmary burnlshed
their credentlals to conUnue In Attor-
ney General Eliot Spltzer's footsteps
as the state's top lawyer In a debate
yest'erday at the New York Clty Bar
A,ssociation.

Not untll the final moments ol the
debate, whlch lasted sllghtly longer
than an hour, did the gloves come bff ,
when Mark Green, a former New york
Clty publlc advocate and commls-
sloner of consumer alfalrs, attacked
Andrew Cuomo, the frontrunner, for
hls record as secretary of the U.S.
Department of Housing and Urban
Development.

The attack brought a strong rlposte
from Mr. Cuomo, who accused Mr.
Greenof havlng a hlstory of stooplng
to !!e 

"most negative carnpaignlng.;
Mr. Cuomo called Mr. Green a pio-

ponent ol the school ol campalgn-
Ing that "when you have the record.
pound the record; when you have the
vislon, pound the vision; and when
you have neither, pound your oppo
nent."

Mr. Green retorted that he had
ralsed pollcy shortcomlngs and that
Mr. Cgomo had respondedwlth a per-
sonal attack.

candidates stress credentials

Dcmocresc cendldrto, rrom rort, Andrcw cuomo, tark onon rnd soenPeHck teloncy debrtcd ycrtordey ri tfrc llow vori ctty gar Aroci.ilon.

his role to belng on "a U.N. peace
keeping force.'

The Democratic prlmary abruptly
tumed into a threeway allalr with the
withdrawal Monday of Charles King,
head of a non-profit group that pre
vides houslng for the homeless.

The rvlnner wil l face Republican
Jeanine Pirro, former Westchester
County district attorney, in the qen-
eral election.

Yesterday's debate, which was
cG'sponsored by the city bar and
the New York [-aw Journal, was only
the second in which Mr. Cuomo has
participated. By election day, the
other candidates wil l have particF

pated ln six public discussions on
the issues.

The latest public poll, now two
weeks old, had Mr. Cuomo leadlng
Mr. Green by l3 percentage points
among llkely Democratlc voters. Both
Mr. Maloney and Mr. King languished
in the single digits in the poll, which
was conducted by Quinnipiac Uni-
versity.

The three candidates mostly used
the six guestions posed during the
debate as springboards for oflering
their credentials, which they Said besi
qualified them for the office.

Sean Maloney, an assoclate at
Wlllde Farr &Gallagher who worked
in the Clinton White House, did hls
best to stay above the fray, likening
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- The questions, which were culled
from about Z5 submitted bV """ocii
Uon members, were asked Ey city bar
President Barry tcamlrs ana Xris Fscfr-
er, editor-in<hief of the Law Journal.
- The format for the debate, which
began at 8:40 am., required that each
candidate address the questions, with
an opportunity to respond to a criti_
cism permitted at Mr. Kamins'discre
tion. Mr. Kamins allowed responses
three times.

Defending Alt Cas€s
The clearest dif{erence amongthe

candidates emerged in a discusiion
or ctrcumstances in which they would
decline to defend a case.

Mr. Maloney took the most abse
luti_st position, saying ..you 

do the
foD because "the attorney general
is elected to enforce the lawJof this
state."

T9 ltart picking and choosing cases
w.ould result in '.a very dangerous ero
ston of the o{fice s oath and respon-
sibil i ty," he said.

.  Mr.  Cuomo expressed a s lml lar
vrew, saying that the only clrcum-
stance in which he would decline to
take a case would be one in which he
had an ethical confl lct.

But Mr. Green saicl he would not
defend a case that in his judgment
had ".no legal or statutory tasts"upon
which it could be defended.'

When Mr. Green mentioned a dls_
pute between f ormer Attomey Creneral
Robert Abrams and Governor Mario
Cuomo (the candidate,s father) ovei
wlether a state law could be defended
Ivlr. 

!uom9,-ctaiming a "famity poiic!
of rebuttal," weighed in.

Mr. Green had taken the position,
Mr. Cuomo said, that he would noi
take a case where he had previouslv
expressed a prior inconsistent posi_
tion, and such a decision should not
become a question of .sublective
judgment."

Mr. Green shot back that Mr.
Cuomo had created "a straw man-"
:-aylry that, in a separate instance.
Mr. Abrams had refused to defend
Westway, a planned highway on
Manhattan's West Side, blcauie he
had made statements against it in
his ceunpaign for office. Tlose state
ments could have been used in court
by tne highway's opponents should
Mr. Abrams have chosen to defend
the case, Mr. Green said in defending
Mr. Abrams'choice.

There was one thing Mr. Cuomo
and Mr. Green agreed on: The most
serious environmental issue facing
the attorney general's o{fice will b!
forcing General Dectric to live up to
its commitment in a consent decree
to clean up the Hudson River.
. Mr. Green, however, gavean open_
ing tolVlr. Malonery in respondingto a
question about what the candidates
would do, if elected, to prevent pedG
philes from trolling for victims on the
lnternet. Mr. Green respon<le<t that
health care was a more important
priority for him.
. Mr- Maloney, following Mr. (lreen
in  add ress ing  the  ques t i o r r ,  sa id
the attorney general ltas to l>e able'to walk and chew gum at the same
time.' He called the issue ..an abso_
lute priority" ancl said he would work
wi th Web s i tes l ike myspace.com,
which was specifically referred to
in the quest ion,  to  obta in , .coop_
e.rat lon agreements"  to requi ie
the use of credit cards that would
enable parents to better monitor
their children's Internet activit ies.
He said he would also try to agree
to get sites such as myspace.com
to requi re those making posts to
disclose their age.

Mr. Cuomo said tha.t as HUD
secretary he had brought  2,000
antidiscrimination actions; speiu_
headed a settlement that would
have revamped the way guns are
marketed in this countiy-if i t had-not been abandoned by the Bush
administration; and advanced 100
pieces of  leg is lat ion that  were
enacted into law.

Mr. Green touted lawsuits and
other  act ions he had taken that
a d v a n c e d  l e g i s l a t i o n  t h a t  h a d
forced the tobacco industry to cur_
tail advertising aimed at ciri ldren,
barred dry cleaners in resldentlai
neighborhoods from uslng a toxic
solvent, relaxed organized- crime's
control of the private carthg indus_
try and exposed lax punishment of
police officers accused of harassing
blacks and Lat inos.

Mr. Maloney stressed hls work
as an associate at Willkle Farr han-
dl ing invest igat ions of  corporate
wrongdoing for independeni board
members and h is  expenence man_
aging the work f low tn the Cl ln ton
White House as staff secretary.

I n  a  dus tup  a t  t he  end  o f  t he
debate, Mr. Green quesiloned Mr.
Luomo s. record, cit lng a i ierv york
trmes ectitorial, a Vil lage Voice arti_
c le and a lawsui t  brought  by the
state Attorney General's Offi ie.
- -  The Times ar i lc le  descr lbed a
HUD. mortgage program in poor
n_eighborhoods in Brooklyn and
Har lem as a . fa i lure,"  

Mr.  Green
said, while an article in this week,s
V i l l age  Vo i ce  ra i sed  ques t l ons
about  Mr.  Cuomo's tat i ing a ;obwith a real estate investment fund
sgyer{ years alter settling charges
of kickbacks by a housing-r*u"go
menr company that is also owned
by the head of the fund.
., The state attorney general's sult,
Mr. Ureen said, faulted Mr. Cuomo
for not implementing regulations to

alaw enacted while he was head
of  HUD, whlch was destgnedio
protect  ch i ldren l iv ing in  publ ic
housing from pesticid el.
^ Mr. Cuomo likened the attack to Mr.
Green's-"exploitation of Oiversity anJ
race politics" in his ultimately losing
bld for mayor in 2001.

Precs Gonfcnencqs

- At the conclusion of the debate,
Mr. Green held a press conference
at which he announced the backing
ol 100 lawyers. David Boies, wh8
represented former Vice president
AI Gore in Bush u. Coret pirst nmend_
ment lawyer Floyd Abrams; ethics
expert Stephen Gillers; and Mlchaet
!*Oy, a lawyer for the Reverend il
Sharpton confirmed their suppori
for Mr. Green at the press confer-
ence.

Mr. Cuomo won the backing of Con_
necticut Attorney Ceneral Richarct
Blurnenthal, who likewise announced
his support at a press conlerence
yesterday. In addition, Mr. Cuomo,s
spokeswoman, Wendy Katz, saicl he
nas an extensive lawyers' commit-
tee.

_ Marisa McNee, a spokeswoman
lor Mr. Maloney, said he has been
endorsed by Karen Burstein, a for_
mer Family Court judge who unsuc-
cessfirlly ran for attorney general as a
tJemocrat in 1994, and Benito Roma_
no, a partner at Willkie Farr who was
a former U.S. attomey in the Southem
Lllstrict of New York.
. 

- Daniel Wise can be reached qt
dwise@lm.com.
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Crcdcndal Strested
Each candidate often circled back

to his credentials.

Correcdon

^ In g articleyesterday, -Escape
Conviction Uphetd for Man Who
Fled 50 Feet," the name of a Bronx
assistant district attorney was
misspelled. The prosecutor's
name is Frances y. Wang.


